Mass Spectral and Chromatographic Studies on Some Halogenatedphenyl-2-Piperazinopropanones.
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) studies on the halogenatedphenyl-2-piperazinopropanones (XPPPOs): Twelve XPPPOs were subdivided into four groups of compounds and studied using GC-MS. The four studied groups include the three ring-substituted fluorophenylpiperazinopropanones, chlorophenylpiperazinopropanones, bromophenylpiperazinopropanones and trifluoromethylphenylpiperazinopropanones. The three compounds in each group have equal mass and many common mass spectral fragment ions. Perfluoroacylation of the secondary amine nitrogen of these isomeric piperazines gave mass spectra with differences in relative abundance of some fragment ions but acylation did not alter the fragmentation pathway and did not provide additional MS fragments of discrimination among these isomers. The perfluoroacyl derivatives of these piperazines were resolved on a stationary phase of 100% trifluoropropyl methyl polysiloxane (Rtx-200).